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APRIL, 1865.

LAW~ BILLS 0F LAST SESSIO'N.

The third Session of the Eighith Provincial
Parliaînent closed on the 18tli of last inontli.

The usual xîunber of bills was introduccd
by inibers active, printed at the public ex-
pense, ani then voted upon by raciiers pas.
sive. Soine of thera introduced after much,
careful consideration and ivith thc honest
intention of rcnicdying defects or supplying
wants in tic present laiw, and others, nerely
introduccdl by mienbers anibitiously dcsiring
to appear to bc doing soinething for thieir
country, wvithout for an instant inagining that
thecir productions %,ould go Çaitr than bcing
siniply printed and distributed, or perhaps
being read a second tinie and thiln tlirovn out.

The bill of fare iras, of course, very promis-
iiîg, both as tu quality and quantity.

!n the Upper Iluse ire werc proinised by
the Ilon. 31r. Currie:-

Ant Act to ainend the fourîh suh.section of
the fifth section and to repeal the sixteenth
section of the Aet for the better assignent
of Dowver.

An Act to, prevent Colinty Judges from
practising as Conveyancers. We are sorry
to conteniplate thc possibility of suchi a provi-
sion bcing necessary.

An Act relr.tive to suininary convictions by
Mtagistrates, for the purpose of prcvcnting the

fitire of.justico arising front form11ai defects
in Magistratc's orders and conviction>. \&e.

Ili the Loirer Ilotise:
An Act for quieting tities to real e-,tate ini

Upipcr Canada; it bein- " expcd(is..nî." it re-
cites, Il to give certaînty tu the titli.- to recal
estate in Upper Canada, and to facilitate the
proof thiercof, andi iso, to renhier the dIcaling
%vith land more simple and econoicai.l." 'rliý
bill, introduced by the Attorney Geiier:d, is
sinlar to that broughlt in sone tihue n-o bv~
the I)rcscrt Vice Chancchior.%lowat. The sub-
ect i,, a very important one, andi %vii require
inost caréful legislation.

An Act to jirovicie for thc taxation and reco-
very of Arbitritors' fees. A Governinent Bill
with thc saine object in viev wvas introduced
by the Attorney General, ivhicli proposeil to
fix a reaçonable scale of fees to arbitrators,
professional and othcrwise, to provi(le for the
taxation of thcarbitrator's chr ,anti for any
refusai or delay to mike ani deliver the avard.

An Act to axnend the Insoivent Act of 18(14.
No nct requires amendmnent more than does
this, and whcn donc, it should bc dunle ellc-
tually. MW cq~uestion, iowvever, whetlier tic
bill, as introduced by Nir. Abbott, will ellect
ail that is required. WVe trust that somne of
the Upper Canada laîvycrs il) the flouise wvho
arc conversant with this -*.iplor-t.it inatter ivili
give thieir careful aittention teoit. The attenpt
to niake a gencral law a;plcable to tiro sys-
teins of jurisprudence, se dissiiniflar in their
practice anc' î)roccdtire as are those of Upper
and Lowver Canada, lins not been altogether
successful.

-in Act te alter time lair of Dowcr. and to re-
gulatc proceedings inl actions for the recovery
of dower-a Government Bill, introduced bv
the Attorney Generai. lie righit to dower is
gradually dwvindhling awiy. It is, in fact, very
questionabie whether it w-ould not beadvisable
to do aîvay with it altogether; but, be that as
it nay, this act proposes that dower shall not
bc recoverable eut of land in a state of nature
at the ime of alienatien by the husband (i-e-
serving the righit of Uhc doNweress to wood for
firing and fencing), nor wh'ien the demandant
lias joincd ia any decd tu convey the land or
release her dower thierein tu a purchaser for
value, although there nighit haîve been sonie
inforniality in Uic acknov1cdgmient requircd
by iaw, tc. It aiso proposes to alLer thc
hiractice in doirer suits, making Cie primi-y
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